
DRAFT MINUTES 

FRIENDS OF THE BROOKFIELD LIBRARY MONTHLY MEETING 

NOVEMBER 10, 2020 - 6:30 P.M., VIA ZOOM 

Present:  G. May, D. Cioffi, Y. Cech, K. Cargelia, K. Murcott, D. Crane, D. Mariano, D. Brooks, P. Crane 

    I.        Call to order 

G. May called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. 

Y. Cech advised that she sent G. May a revised appeal letter.   

J. Doyon provided an official email addresses for the FOBL:  friends@brookfieldlibrary.org, 

friends_treasurer@brookfieldlibrary.org 

There was discussion regarding G. May using her personal PayPal account.  Y. Cech suggested that she 

ask J. Doyon for assistance in resolving PayPal issues. 

II.        Approval of minutes from last meeting 

The Minutes of the October 6, 2020 meeting were approved. 

III.        Treasurer’s Report 

K. Murcott reported that additional money has been received in honor of P. Gereg and L. Podhouser.  

D. Mariano arrived at 6:40 p.m. 

D. Crane offered to get together with D. Mariano and K. Murcott to go over the duties for the position of 

Treasurer.  K. Carneglia will assist with the portion of the duties that involve sending out thank you 

notes to donors.  They will email each other and get together to discuss this matter.  

G. May reported that she will give $288 (from Farmer’s Market) and $265 (from the last pop-up 

booksale) to K. Murcott on Thursday.  

D. Mariano reported that $16,853.24 is the current balance of the account.  She also indicated that she 

spoke with L. Podhouser’s daughter yesterday.  Mrs. Podhouser was a first-grade teacher and reading 

specialist in Danbury.  The family would like the $375.00 in donations to be directed toward early 

readers and first reader books.  Bookplates in her honor will be put inside the books.   

There was discussion regarding a Friends’ check for Children’s Programs that has not yet been cashed 

yet.  D. Brooks joined the meeting briefly and indicated she would investigate. 

IV. Old Business 
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(a)  Election of Officers – P. Buchan and B. McIlvaine not present.  

(b) Yearly Membership Appeal Mailing – Y.Cech will re-send her revised letter to G. May.  D. Mariano 

indicated the letter “looked great”.   

D. Mariano advised that approximately 250 letters can be sent out.  She stated that there are likely 

leftover envelopes from last year.  It was suggested that the letters should be mailed out the Saturday 

after Thanksgiving, so that they arrive by “Giving Tuesday”.  The letter can also be posted on the Friends’ 

Facebook page and Y. Cech will request that R. Quattro put it on the Library’s Social Media Page).  G. 

May will send K. Carneglia the administrator information for the Friends’ Facebook page. 

D. Mariano requested K. Murcott to print out an Excel spreadsheet with the mailing labels.  Y. Cech 

suggested keeping the mailing efforts to no more than 8 people.  She will ask the custodian to sanitize 

after the mailing event.  D. Mariano will advise of the exact number of the envelopes (they have been 

counted by Lynn Harrison).  Y. Cech reminded everyone that the appeal will note that “No library funds 

were used” for the mailing. 

V.  New Business 

(a)  Committees - K. Carneglia offered to handle social media promotions. 

(b) Giving Tuesday – See discussion above under IV(b). 

(c)  New Fundraising Ideas – No discussion. 

VI.  Book Sale  

(a) No longer accepting books until spring – Noted. 

VII.  Director’s Report – Y. Cech discussed a potential fundraising effort by creating a Brookfield Library 

“store”.  The three items to be sold are:  canvas bags, car magnets, and stickers. 

P. Crane joined the meeting at 7:08 p.m.   

Y. Cech advised that she contacted the Town Finance Department and they were not agreeable to the 

Library selling these items as a “fundraiser”.  Y. Cech indicated she was hopeful that the Friends would 

be an avenue for selling these items.  J. Doyon could advertise the items on the Library website under 

the FOBL tab.  The amounts of bags, magnets and stickers and potential prices for each were reviewed.  

D. Mariano advised that she got an email from Department of Revenue Services of the State of CT.  She 

will have to find out if the three items would be taxable.  D. Mariano pointed out that the Friends’ 

501(c)(3) status is through federal government, not the State, so it is unknown right now if sales tax on 

the items would have to be paid.   

Y. Cech clarified that the request being put forth to the Friends is:  would they agree to be the vessel for 

selling these items online and in the library.  She stated that the product has already been ordered.  The 



car magnets and stickers would be lower priced items.  D. Mariano suggested utilizing three initials like 

tourist destination oval car magnets, i.e., OBX (Outer Banks).   

D. Crane moved to approve the request for the FOBL to sell the Brookfield Library items (bags, magnets 

and stickers).  D. Cioffi seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. 

The next meeting date will be December 1, 2020. 

The meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

D. Cioffi, Recording Secretary 

 


